
FOR SALE!

FILL DIRT
VERY CHEAP

Located at 5000 Sopulveda Blvd., Torrance 

(Near Hawthorne Blvd.)

See MR. McCLUSKEY
OR CALL FR. 5-4106

COULD YOU 
STOP IN 
TIME?

DON'T

TAKE 
CHANCES!
ircstone

BRAKE SPECIAL!
HERE'S WHAT WE DO ... It's a

Front Wh«-U and Innpert Brake

<"lmn, ln«p*rt and Rrpaek 
Front Wh**l Bnnrlnicii.

IlMfMWt
Ptaftli.

and Add Rrnk* Fluid If VrrdMl.
Rrak« Mbo«« to Mecnre Full Contort 

with Dram*.

4
5
O r»r«fni>r

JAN. RELINE SPECIAL-SAVE $5
BONDED BRAKE MMNTi   30.000 MITE ft

Ttrt$fott*
1454 Marc«lina Ave. Phone Tor. 476 or 525

Methodist Church 
Has Two Guest 
Speakers Sunday

The Fir.st Mothodist Church of 
Torranrp will have two outstand 
ing speakers to fill the pulpit dur 
ing Rev. John L. Taylor'a absence, 
according to officials of the 
church. *

On January 11 at 9 a.m., Duane 
Theheau will have as his topic, 
"Not All Who Call Me Lord." Mr. 
Thebeau is preparing himself for 
the ministry and is at present at 
tending Harbor Junior College.

Major Sam J. Holsinger will 
deliver the 11 a.m. sermon en 
titled, "But God." Major Holsing 
er has a background rich in Chris 
tian activities. He is a graduate 
of the University of California at 
Berkeley and Davis. After teach 
ing in Phoenix, Arizona, he be 
came a civilian engineer for the 
Army. Since 1943 he has been in 
the U. S. Army and is currently 
stationed at Fort MacArthur as 
Post Engineer, it was disclosed.

Adult attendants are on hand 
from 9 a.m. through 12 a.m. for 
infant and child care.

Gold Star Group 
Installation Set 
For January 20

Torrance Memorial Chapter of 
the Gold Star Mothers held its 
first meeting of the new year 
yesterday at American Legion 
Hall in Torrance. Mrs. William 
Erbe presided,. «

Details of the installation of 
new officers were completed, ac 
cording to Mrs. J. King, press 
chairman. The installation is set 
for January 20, at American Leg 
ion Hall, Redondo Beach.

The local chapter extends a 
cordial invitation to mothers who 
have lost sons in eitner World 
War II or the Korean conflict to 
join the organization, Mrs. King 
said.

Local Dental 
Student Gets 
Army Rank

Manfred F. Gildner, Jr., 419 
Harbor Hills, Lomita, Calif., has 
been selected for a reserve com 
mission in the Army Dental 
Corps, the Army has announced.

Gildner, now a reserve second 
lieutenant, is a senior dental stud 
ent at the University of Southern
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California, Los Angeles.

Upon graduation, he will begin 
a two-year tour of active Army 
duty as a first lieutenant.

The commission was offered 
under the Army's Senior Dental 
Student Program, through which 
the student receives full pay and 
allowances while completing his 
studies.

Gildner was one of 36 seniors 
from 21 dental schools throughout 
the country receiving reserve com 
missions.

Slate Hearing
Hearing on the Yellow Cab Co.'s 

request for an increase in fares 
will be held by the city council on 
Jan. 13, it was disclosed by City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett.

nnouncing
OUR NEW LOCATION ON 

2081 TORRANCE BLVD.

Our larger store will enable us to 
better serve you. Come in and 
see our complete stock of office 
furniture and supplies.

TORRANCE DESK 
& OFFICE SUPPLIES

(Near Alpert'a Trendmaker)

2081 TORRANCE BLVD. 
Phone Torrance 2987

Worlds newestY8 P°wer$

BUICK'S
GREATEST CARS 

IN 50 GREAT YEARS

TTERE you sec pictured the Golden Anniversary
Jll- ROADMASTER   engineered, styled, powered and
bodied to be fully worthy of its paragon role in this
fiftieth year of Buick building.
A qtiick listing of simple facts will reveal just cause for
celebration.

v^ Iff has fhe world's newest V8 engine. Vertical 
valves; 12-volt electrical system; 180 pounds lighter; 
entire engine is so compact, a new, more maneuver- 
able chassis has been built around it.

j> It has 188 Fireball horsepower. A new Buick 
record; engine horsepower per pound increased 40%.

if Iff has a compression raffio of 8.5 to 1. Highest 
compression on the American scene today; bettered 
fuel economy.

if Iff has a dynamic-flow muffler. For the first time in 
automotive history, a muffler with zero power lost,
Iff has a ru>w Twin-Turbine Dynaflow Drive. Noto 
adds jar swifter, quieter, more efficient getaway to 
infinite smoothness at all speed ranges. 
Iff has new braking power. Most powerful braking 
action o\ any Buick in fifty years; plus the new east 
of Power Brakes, optional at extra cost.

if Iff has a still finer ride. The softest, 
steadiest, most buoyantly level ride that 

Buick's advanced engineering has 
yet produced.

Utol-lhe UU/UC

nu torn uniiOBiia ME BVIU 
uiumitmumH
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It has, also, wondrous handling case, with Power Steer 
ing as standard equipment. It has superb comfort. It 
has sumptuous fabrics and tailoring. And its acoustics 
arc so thoroughly mastered that it may well be one of 
the world's most quiet cars.

But no listing of facts can do true justice to this phe 
nomenal automobile, or to its brilliant brothers, the 
1953 SUPERS and SPECIALS.
And no words can really tell you the beauty you see, 
the comfort you feel, the excitement you experience   
when you look at and drive any one of these big, beauti 
ful, bounteous Buicks for 1953.

Will you come in and see for yourself that these are, 
in simple truth, Buick's greatest cars in five brilliant 
decades?

trim and motUU art  **&* to flfcm*. wfOumt notit*.

AVALON MOTOR CO
PONTIAC - BUICK  

90? W. ANAHEIM, WILMINGTON

Authorized Sales and Service
TErminal 4-6448

Announcing

JACK N. DABBS
INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire   Health   Accident   Liability   Burglary 

Office 1653 Cravens Ave.   Torrance 1021, 2736-W

REMEMBER WHEN THIS 
WAS IN EVERY BACK YARD...

Your plumbing may not be as out of date as 
the "little ole house" but don't use old fix 
tures when you can have the newest on our 
easy terms. CALL US TODAY!

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
(Opposite Post Office) 

F. L. PARKS J. P. MONTAGUE

1418 Marcelina Ave. Phones Tor. 60 or 3064

Electricity.  . today's biggest bargain
Electricity for your home is the only thing 
you pay less for today than ever before. 
Edison rates have been reduced many 
times during the past thirty-one years, 
without a single increase. But in the face 
of inflation, high prices and staggering 
taxes it is no longer possible to provide 
electric service at the lowest rates in 
Edison history.

However, the rate relief Edison has re 
quested of the California Public Utilities 
Commission will amount to less than a 
penny a day twenty-five cents a month 
 for the average domestic customer. 
Even with an adjustment your electric 
rates will still be at pre-inflation levels, 
and electricity will still be today's biggest 
bargain!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

Cur iUutrmrmf «i4»t». Suprr "88" 4-Dnnr Srtfapt. .Ww Uast 
 !   now m rfuplay. A C«it«r«2 M*Mr»

...WITH A 

THRILLING

Hold fast! 7/o/rf tiffht! Hold the prfusm! Hold fvtrythinf until you see, the 

headline car for '53! It's OlHsmobile's all-new Super "88" with an excit 

ing new line-up of "power" features! A magnificent new "Rocket" Enfinf 

; . . H higher-powered, higher-compression, higher-voltage "Rocket'* 

Engine! I\PIV /Wa/-//a.«*» /Vww Rrakfa* . . . with a low. light-prenmire 

pedal for safer, faMer. 40% easier lit ops I AW Pouxw Sry/wifl for brilliant 
new hrauty! (»M Poiiw Sttrrinn* to help you park, turn and maneuver 

with 80% ICHS effort! /Veu> /'oi^er-/?!«/«» Chnssi* for new smoothness and 

roadahility! Hydra-Mafic Super Drive*! Friftidair* Car Corn/if ion in/?*/ 

Antronic-Eye*! iMxnriout netw interior*! New instrument panel! Plug 
the widest selection of colors, inside and out, in Oldsmobile history! 

All in all, it's the "BlU FEATURE" car of the year . . . Super 
"88" Qldsmohile for 1953! It'g on display ... in our showroom today!

V>pfinn<t/ "I »*tra rnit.

——•    NEW 19S3 OLDSMOBILIS NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR

AND A NEW 1953

Horsepower has been boosted to \f\ 
, . . compression ratio raiorrl to A 
to 1 ... ignition capacity increased 
by a new 12-Tolt electrical svstem.

OlDSMOBILE DEALER'S

CECIL L THOMAS and SONS
OLDSMOBILE   CADILLAC

PACIFIC AT FOURTH, SAN PEDRO TErminal 3-5291 \


